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Participation
in 4-H inspires
new passions
BY STEPHEN DOW
STEPHEN.DOW@THESHERIDANPRESS.COM

SHERIDAN — The week before
the Sheridan County Fair, the
future was a gigantic question
mark for the Hinton children.
What they did know is they
— 15-year-old Grace, 11-year-old
Faith, and 9-year-old Noah — had
worked hard, dedicating countless hours to their projects for
this year’s Sheridan County Fair.
But while visions of blue ribbons
danced in their heads as they
described their projects, the final
outcome of the contests was still to
be determined.
This story could have a happy
ending. Or it could have a sad one.
Right now, all the Hintons have is
the time and effort they put into
their projects.
And, honestly, that’s kind of
the point, according to Sheridan
County 4-H Educator Emily
Swinyer.
“It’s easy to say they learn a
skill, which is true,” Swinyer
said. “But in all areas of 4-H, the
process is the prize because that’s
where the actual growth and
learning happens. Even if you fail,
you don’t really fail because the
whole failure piece is so key to
learning. The process is the real
meat and potatoes of our program.
The ending doesn’t really matter
as long as they learned and grew
along the way.”
For the Hinton children, their
time in 4-H has been an endless
learning process. Some lessons
have been small — cake decoration doesn’t actually involve decorating a cake, but rather circular
mounds of Styrofoam — while others have been more profound.
“I’ve learned how to take part
and not just sit around and do
nothing,” Noah said. “I’ve learned
to take full responsibility for my
actions, and to be more active in
what I’m trying to do.”
Noah, the youngest member of
the Hinton family 4-H’ers, continues on two of his family’s longest
standing traditions: cake decorating and chicken showing. Both
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Eleven-year-old Faith Hinton shows off a quilt she showed as part of the static exhibits at this year’s Sheridan County
Fair.

Fifteen-year-old Grace Hinton holds one of her chickens.
Grace competed in visual art, chicken showing, cake decorating and photography at this year’s Sheridan County Fair.
Grace and Faith also compete in
the events.
The family’s involvement in
cake decorating can be traced
back to their dad Jeff, who formerly decorated cakes for Dairy
Queen, according to Noah. Jeff
passed that talent onto Grace, who
shared it, when the time came,
with her younger siblings.
Decorating a cake starts with the
crumb coat, a base layer of frosting which keeps crumbs — i.e.
pieces of Styrofoam — out of the
finished cake.
From there, the children can
decide on their theme and indulge

Nine-year-old Noah Hinton holds one of his chickens. Noah
participated in chicken showing, robotics and cake decorating at this year’s Sheridan County Fair.

their artistic talents.
“I learned artistic skills,” Noah
said. “And, when I mess up, I
know how to make it better.”
“I’ve learned to really pay attention to details on the cake — both
when you’re decorating it and
answering questions about it from
the judges,” Faith said.
Chicken showing, like cake decorating, has its origins in a Hinton
parent: mother Erin, who wanted
her children to have experience
showing livestock even though
they live within Sheridan city
limits.
Grace admits she wasn’t too

enthused with the idea at first, but
she quickly fell in love. The family
currently owns 13 chickens and
shows six of those.
“I wasn’t too into it at first, but
then we got our first chicks and I
loved it right away,” Grace said.
“Now, I think chickens are probably my favorite animal.”
As with other livestock competitions, the chicken show involves
showcasing and explaining the
various parts of a chicken, while
also answering general questions
about the fowl. At this point, all
three Hinton children know quite
a bit of chicken-based trivia.
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“I knew nothing about chickens
when I started,” Grace said. “But
I’ve learned quite a lot over seven
years.”
But there’s a lot more to 4-H
than just cakes and chickens, and
one of the best things about the
program is how it has allowed his
children to deepen — and in some
cases discover — their passions,
Jeff said. Noah is competing in
robotics this year, while Faith is
showing a quilt and a crocheted
rabbit she made by hand. Grace
is showing some photography and
visual art.
“I like to see them try new
things,” Jeff said. “In 4-H, there
are so many different project
areas, there is just this huge
breadth of things they can try.”
With more than 60 project areas,
there are still new activities for
the Hintons to explore as well.
Faith wants to follow her sister
into photography, while Grace
wants to explore more corners of
the art world. When he’s older,
Noah hopes to pursue woodworking or leatherworking.
Regardless of whether the
Hintons emerge from Fair Week
with blue ribbons this year,
they still have a lot to show for
their efforts. All three children
acknowledged they have grown
during their time in 4-H, through
both success and failures.
“When I first started, I was
really shy, and while I’m still not
super outgoing, I’ve gotten better,”
Grace said. “4-H has also taught
me responsibility and how to work
hard and set goals for myself.”
Faith said she improved her
public speaking and learned not to
procrastinate.
That character growth hasn’t
been lost on their parents, either.
“I’ve seen them grow in confidence and their ability to speak
publicly,” Erin said. “I’ve seen
them take on leadership roles I
didn’t think they would ever have.
Perseverance is another thing.
They’ve learned that things don’t
always turn out right the first
time, but hard work pays off in the
end.”
“They’ve learned to take ownerships in their projects, and
learned that once you start a
project, you need to finish it,” Jeff
said. “They’ve learned it’s about
the whole process, and no matter
what the end result is, they can
learn from it.”
As Swinyer said, the process is
the prize. Anything else is just,
well, icing on the cake.
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Poultry Show
Junior Poultry
Showmanship Champion —
Jaxon Finney
Junior Poultry
Showmanship Reserve
Champion — Noah Hinton
Intermediate Poultry
Showmanship Champion —
Faith Hinton
Intermediate Poultry
Showmanship Reserve
Champion — Merrit
Ermantraut
Senior Poultry
Showmanship Champion —
Jersey DeHaven
Senior Poultry
Showmanship Reserve

Champion — Reed Novak
Champion Standard Hen
— Faith Hinton
Reserve Champion
Standard Hen — Grace
Hinton
Champion Standard Cock
— TJ Watkins
Reserve Champion
Standard Cock — TJ
Watkins
Champion Bantam Hen —
Merrit Ehrmantraut
Reserve Champion
Bantam Hen — Payton
McRan
Champion Bantam Cock
— James DeHaven
Reserve Champion
Bantam Cock — Izzie

Hendricks
Champion Duck — Jessie
DeHaven
Reserve Champion Duck
— James DeHaven
Champion Pen of 3
Chickens — Reed Novak
Reserve Champion Pen of
3 Chickens – Keira Benedict
Champion Pen of 3 Ducks
— Keira Benedict
Champion Pen of 3
Turkeys — Rudi Balstad
Reserve Champion Pen of
3 Turkeys – Logan Mediate
Champion Bird of Show —
TJ Watkins
Reserve Champion Bird of
Show — Faith Hinton

Beef Show
Junior Showmanship
Champion — Wynn West
Junior Showmanship
Reserve Champion — Grady
Hiller
Intermediate
Showmanship Champion —
Lily Hancock
Intermediate
Showmanship Reserve
Champion — Kade Fraley
Senior Showmanship
Champion — Jhett West
Senior Showmanship
Reserve Champion —
Maggie McStay
FFA Showmanship
Champion — Braden West

FFA Showmanship
Reserve Champion —
Maggie McStay
Market Beef Class 1
Champion — Aubrey Kelty
Market Beef Class 1
Reserve Champion — Orin
Sell
Market Beef Class 2
Champion — Ella Hiller
Market Beef Class 2
Reserve Champion —
McKenzie Bonner
Market Beef Class 3
Champion — Braden West
Market Beef Class 3
Reserve Champion —
Maggie McStay
Market Beef Class 4
Champion — Wynn West

Market Beef Class 4
Reserve Champion —
Maggie McStay
Market Beef Class 5
Champion — Braden West
Market Beef Class 5
Reserve Champion — Kade
Fraley
Market Beef Class 6
Champion — Chloie Wardell
Market Beef Class 6
Reserve Champion — Amy
Peldo
Market Beef Class 7
Champion — Jhett West
Market Beef Class 7
Reserve Champion —
Brayton Ankney
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